
I
tore end «ale of strong drink is licens
ed, and' under the direct control of the 
Government. Instead of supervis
ing the manufacture and sale of strong 
drink, the Russian Government mon 
opolized the business. In Russia 
strong drink was manufactured by 
the Government and sold by the Gov- 

t to the consumer, 
e ago jometbing occur

red in Russia, seemingly unpremedi 
tated, unscheduled, that did for the 
nation wbat centuries of argument 
and agitation bave been unable to do. 
say, for Great Britain or America. A 
man arose in the Duma and said:

‘I bold in my band an official re
port showing that the Government 
now owns and has stored in ware
houses and elevators rye, wheat and 
oats to tbe extent of more than one 
hundred millions bushels. Tfy grain 

«was purchased foi the manufacture ol 
Vlÿka. I is apparent that it we use 
this grain for the manufacture of vod 
ka, we can not use it for bread. The 
deciding factor in this great war in 
which we arc engaged, will be famine 
That is,tbe country that has tbe great 
eU food supply will eventually win. 
If we use our gram forlvodka, we c n 
not use it for bread. I therefore 
hereby introduce a bill providing that 
the Government shall cease tbe m m 
utictore and sale of spirituons liquors 
la every form; that it shall also pro 
hibit tbe manufacture and sale of 
e'rong drink; ami that, on penalty, 
no grain or other food subdancr shall 
beuredinthis country by any on- 
under any condition, for the manu 
facture of strong drink.'

And behold, tbe bill was passed 
and received du y the signature of 
the Czar. / f

It wa* several days before the 
thinking men of Russia awoke to lb- 
iact that they had put Into operation 

of the greatest, most far reaching 
aid beneficial lavs ever enacted. It 
all turned out on the matter of econo

SIKHS AND HINDUSTORTURED'BY 
CONSTIPATION

\ FORESTRY FACTS

«...___ . ... Seme Facte About the Brown MenMany engineers, well acquainted 
with the use of steel and concrete. °* Brltlah mala
have little knowledge of the advan- , ,ro# _
tages possessed by wood for certain Bllthlsm was founded in 1639 A-D.
kinds of structural work. This lack ib7 Nhnak, a Hindu, one of the so Idler 
ol knowled*. I, due to tbe lack •«» » dyeller In n elllnie.
reliable utble. ,booing tie mechnnl-1 "•“•I *«• looked upon 'ni nn ln: 
cnl proper».. of vartoul Cnnndlan .corporeal Spirit, who had come to 
wood.. To remedy thla want, the «"• «■. world and. having enjoyed 
Forent Producti laboratories at Me- Personal eommanloli with the Lotd. 

uilnrn.tr. Will conduct a eerloi «*» stjrlgd aura.- lad moreover, be- 
elaborate Hite which will eetehl ah evalted h'miell was Invested with

the strength of these woods, and IM>w®r of exalting others. Nan-
make avalab e for structural purpose» ak’a doctrine was benevolence and bis 
many tree species whose value for Jjfe wa* pure. He was thus a re- 
this work in at present doubtful. IWous teacher of • very high order.

Quarry men In France split eaor ,n order u> bring Peace and amity 
mous blocks of stone bv Inserting *nto hi* world Nanak endeavored to 
wooden pins In small ho'es alo .g tin reconcile the Hindu» and the Mohan»- 
proposed Un»- of cleavage and then “«dans by teaching a rellglo 
soaking the pins with water. should retain the beet of th

The word “forest" was originally ln*B of both 
Ived from the old High German awaF that wl 

word “Voorst," and, in the mfdila an<* lmPure- 
ages, mean.' large tract of I 
not necessur iy wooded, on which 
right to hunt was reserved to the 

Recent for., t surveys coi:d c 
the Domini- : Forestry Branch 
wooded region lying to the 
Kd mon ton In Alberta Indie

large areas of valuable tlmbe 
forest, fir 
years, ft

t In the few

reap ■pin m your oven.
See those loaves, those pleasing 
loaves you’ve made.

“Fruit-a-ttos” Cured Paraly
zed Bowels and Digestion

eminent d’

V
How fat—rounded—substantial.
No, they wont fall when colder. 
Because the Manitoba strength 
is in FIVE ROSES will hold mem up 
till eaten.
This sturdy elastic gluten has kept them 
from dropping flat in tbe oven.
No unsightly boles ’twixt crust and crumb— 
never.
AD risen evenly—to stay risen.

Yeeeeeew die FIVE 
CiiaMp aad appetising of

JSr. Bokivac* de Shawiwicaw, gv*.
Feb. 3rd. 1914.

"It is a pleasure to me to inform fon 
that after suffering from Chronic 
Constipation for years, I have been
cured by “Prnit-e-tivee”. While I 
was a student at Berthier College, I 
became to ill I was forced to leave the 
tlie college. Severe pains across the 
intestines continually tortured me and 
it came to a point when I could not 
stoop down at all, and my Digestion 
became paralyzed. Some one advised 
me to take *'Fruit-a-tives” and at once 
1 felt a great improvement. After 
had taken four or fire boxe», I realized

__________ ipletely cured and what
made me glad, also, was that they 
were acting gently, causing no pein 
whatever to the bowels. Alfthoeewlio 

” with Chronic Constipation 
should follow my example and take 
“ Pruit-a lives ” for they are the 
medicine that cures’'.
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It will 

originally 3 
simple, and 
m a race, although Certainly the far 
greater number of them were of the 
Jat tribe, situated w the northern 
part of the Punjaub.

Their Bible, known as the “Adi 
Oranth,” was compiled by a grandson 
of Nanak. In It they describe God 
as: "One soul, seltexletlng, the mean 
Ing and cause of all, who has seen 
numberless creeds and names come 
and go." They arc therein alike to 

the Jews and Mohammedans, 
Monotheists, In that they worship One 
Supreme Being, who Is above all, In 
all, and through all. a personal God. 
Amongst other things they 
"recognize the brotherhood of man, 
do not recognize cart.», and Inculcate 
pure and simple ethics,"1 In this 
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MACLOIRR PAQUIN 
“ Fruit-a-tives’ ’ are sold by all dealers 

at 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 
2sc. or sent postpaid on receipt of price 
by Fruit s tives Limited, Ottawa.

Is good,

ni r arc
by th

attains a dla 
lodgepolc pine 
poplar fifteen I 
twelve Inches.

%White Ribbon News.
Woman's Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Aim.—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the honor traffic and the tri
umph of ChristV Golden Rule 
and in law.

tire Land.
Bancs -A knot of White Ribbon.
W ATcawoan—Agitate,

Orncxas or Woltvills Union. 
President— Mrs. L. W. Sleep. ** 
1st Vice President Mrs. G. Bryant. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. J. D. Cliam

nches and limwi

Foreign Success Costs Much

eXot £Bleachedin custom oXoi ^BlendedFor Gxl and Home and Na-

educate, or

A
/ they 

d In- FOR SALE BY WM. C. BLEAKNEYhati
I °'Th» li” mean» "disciple," 

were ieekers after a 
ruth Their

3rd Vice President - Mrs. Geo. Fitch. 
Recording 8ecy—Mrs. W. Mitchell. 
Cor. Secretary—Mr*. Geo. DeWitt. 
Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pineo.

h 30 DAY SALI!«lies. The question wa-; We hav 
this grain. Shall we use it loi brear 
or shall we

similarm Feed Molassesmany pas 
The Wins 

In that they 
I." and when 

erhood are In- 
hey also have 

The Slkhr. are not 
all castes In 

the community. As regard» ourselves 
they differ from us only lu so far that 
they have not yet learned to know 
Christ as ’.be

In 1721 A.D. the last Guru, Govind, 
established political Independence, 
Gurushlp wee abolished, and only 
military leaders wqre elected. Thun 
was fulfilled a prophecy, that th* 
Sikhs r.hould have only ten Gurus.

As has been said, the Blkbs are not 
a distinct race though chiefly .fats. 
They are a well disciplined, religious 
and military broth-rlmod. In this re
spect somewhat similar to the Knights 
Templars of old. And Indeed the 

studied music for a year In flikhs, together with the Ourkhss and 
and Florence, Lois Ewell, the Pathans, make the firmat soldiers 

the prima donna,-says: "Unless a (sepoys) we have In India, and this 
girl has Infinite wealth with which they have proven on mitny » hard- 
to pave her way to musical success, .fought battlefield, showing * bravery 
she can hnrdly expect to gain It and trustworthiness seeded to none, 
abroad. The mimic student who In number thoy ar< about ten mil- 
gets a European reputation gets It lion, and eleven-twelfths fit these are 
at an awful price.” in the Punjaub —Church Ufjt.

STRENGTH OFfEE

very
ntlcel.it lor whisky?

And in Russia's time of trill there
SOKKKINTKN OK NTS,

are "not born 
they enter the 
Itlated by bap 
a Communion. 
Idolaters and welcome

Ide
HlnmtPeace and Arbitration.— Mrs. L. Reid 

Evangelistic-Mrs. Geo. Bishop. 
Temperance in Sabbath-schools 

(Dr.) Brow
Scientific Temperance in Schools —

I ALL CATTLE LOVE IT Iwas oolv one answer to this queilion 
The Kiisqyin people said, -We vole 

for bread!'
Now suppose we take thh quest!m 

hone to our ■«elves.

but made,
Mrs.

Beginning January II, 1915, $25.00 and 
$28.00 Suits at

WPL\ Reduce your feed bill this winter 
by one-fourth per head. At the same; 
time improve your stock.
Feed Molasses is rec

Mrs. G.
——Jfirmon—Mr*. J. Kempton. 
Willard Home—Mrs. M. Freeman. 
U. 1$. Bulletin—Mrs. Dmgille. 
Press Work-Mis* Margaret tia 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. J. Kaye.
L. T. L —Mrs. Howe.

lo-your piy eivc'ope it twenty 
five do'lar*. Wmtar-yoi going lo 
do with thi-f monev? Are you gomv 
to spend it f >r drink? II you are 
married in 11, ar • y m go 0 < to spe-i 
this money lor I q io- or are y iu 
Ing to buy h'ioï* f jr the bible»; b »ok • 
slalci, pencils pidtof vritn< piper 
lor your biys and girls wn * are g ling 
to schorlr Are you going to buv 1 
clack, a rug. a chair, a table, cur'a n

ned
lod. $20.00 CASHBon of (

ognized as the cheapest and 
best feed for all live stock.'

# PadcMi, ska 88 pBse • $1510 
r Berth, « 42 “ • 7J#

HsU-But* * 25 * - 4.75
All F. O. B. Halifax.

haw * hi 
•eea 1er e Trial in aeâ lay tW 

TBE HOdOOH MOUSSES », Imtd
a*uii*. a. a.

"s
40 suit lengths to pick from. Best 
workmanship, best trimmings and 
any style you wish. Fit guaranteed.-

1Licensed—to do What? fctts
Licensed to make the strong men

Licensed te lay tbe wise man low; 
Licensed a wife’s"fond heart to break, 

And make her children’s tears to 
flow.

Licensed to do thy neighbor harm;
Licensed to kindle hâte end strife; 

Licensed to nerve tbe robber’s arm. 
Liceneeed to whet the murderer’» 

knife.

ijSvj
Write hr

LOIS EWELL

spend the money for strong drink? 
Just a m itter of cVqmon »ene,-j «at w 
natter of dee ding between th s . 
that—is It breai or v.rdltr?

Doetlqioreil to the leng h «»• 
your days, to vour efficiency, to you 
thinking power? Doe» ft make you 
-mployer prize your service» more' 
Are you more apt to get an increa»< 
Io wage» if you drink? Arc you e 
better citizen? Dies your wife urgt 
you to drink whiakey? Are you mon 
to your old father and mother? How 
are you going to use the money in lb- 
envelope?

fa ft whiskey, or bread, h6ok», 
clothes, a savings bank s'rcount/pnd a

Let your common senae decide, ond 
hen stand by your resolution • Prom 
The Fra.’ for January, 1915,

you going t« J. G. VANBUSKIRK
“THE CLOTHIER”TEED ? PREPAREASSfS ■-> *zLicensed tby neighbor's purse to

No Camel'» Hair Bruahee 
may sound rathe 
nevertheless 
ever made 
are asked for

ETH»S __  >r strange
true that no bruahee 

of camel’» hair, yet 
dally

And rob him of life very last; 
Licensed to heat hie feverish brain, 

Till tnadncaa crowns thy work at

e
Ordering your Storm Sashes and Doors from us

FLOORING 
SHEATHINQ 
INSIDE FINISH 

ALWAYS IN STOOK

th» Little Instrument Shews Extent of 
Pressure In Chewingand sold an

brushes,
squirrel,
fifty"

last. 'IUrn in.riring “of “camèfa?haïr" YJi^/ne »MUnSii*the a'mount

'on, ."hoi’. "l l»"* "ti°ïïi
ll.it over one hundred nnd f”"'» 1 hi ltr«,„tl, ol Ih,

.on. ol hruihe. .re known «. h,“rt ,1,b"1' '< r.c«rd.d wllh „ pro- 
el', hoir" hniihoi. 1 clilon tliti the_ itolhoicoM c«,i never

Heal camel’s hair Is absolutely use- *ltalnl tbe CUlturlst
less for making brushes, and re- our bre*tb,°S P°wera.
semblés »Oft tow of a yellow-brownlsh rrom. lho ‘,<,nn>' *ut$*tlc machine 
color; the mane of a camel Is the ******* “ ®c<iur»tdly us we can 
only part which could he used, and e*pec.1 for til”' ,ee« t,l?„e,xt1e,nt of our 
possibly a dozen brushes could bo punching, and'kloklns forces,
made from one mane. A e™*** lni|trooieBt. with a big

As a matter of fact, there are only name- tho 1 hago^ynamometor, has 
two specimens of brushes made from npw bti“n ** wor.k teeting the strength 
the sctual hair of a camel in »xl»t- 0,1?ur teoth,’ end eomtonterowtlng re- 
enco. The reason for the' term lfl”Lto,Blre chownl ln r*cor4s »”b- 
“camel's hair" is the fact that a man | ,,sb*d }>* an eminent *»ntlst 
named "Camel" was th»' first one to I A whlt* ”;an' who, * 1,10 fortunate 
make these finer kind» of brushes, lPfl,“,,or °r a «ood pet of natural 
end they became generally known as lectb' can *xert * pressure of 260 
"real camel’a hair bruahea." pound» to the square jpeh. But this

le a mere fleablte to Die 400 pounds
Frdieetlne Iren With kiln, — .«117

Borne experiments recently carrlel The Phago^ynamomÉor has upset 
out Indicate that a single coat ofi» good many of our iKlons with re, 
paint gives Iron greater protection gard to the mnstlcatlo» pf food. Beef, 
from rusting than several coats. •Wit- steak, Is not such a tough subject as 
ferent samples of Iron were painted Jokers and humorousTrtlsta make It 
with one, two. three and four coats. | out to be. Under Its Wprst conditions 
respectively, and after » certain time ( it can be conquered by u pressure of 
It appeared that the iron under four 80 pounds, while normally its juicy 
coate was completely covered with fastness yields to half that force, 
ruet, that under three coats was less But our real foe has >en unmasked 
effected, that under two coats was in the so*elled “softjfbottom crust 
partly rusted, but the Iron under one of the loaf. UusoakA It hides un 
coat was free from rust. The theory dor an Innocent smooth surface a re- 
suggested Is that Increase in the num- s. .tance of 280 ipoundirito the square 
her of coats gives more corroding inch. Woe to him whtiee grinders are 
electric currents at the surface of the few and feeble that attache it un- 
metal —Canadien Engineer. , ware. When tho momentary shMk

------------- --------- - has passed he will use discretion and
What la a Pulletf keep to the crumb, which Is more.

t*" “ to be a hazy notion ! XV'nm,ï,u t as! ran*ln*
ong some farmers a. to the exact f J Üfà ii prTure
anlng of the tehns "used to descrlbu " w l know

young and old stock. A pullet, strictly St m

L'censed, like a spider for a fly,
To spread thy nete for man, thy 

prey;
To mock bis alrugglca—suck him

PONTOON ATIANTICKV
■ AsmuuHiPima^H

T* rJOHNvi. DIOBV J

.
-X, dry. »*«

Then cast the worthless bulk
awey.

Licenaed, where peace and quiet 
dwell,

To bring disease, and want, and

Licenaed to make thla world a hell, 
And fit men lor a bell bilow.

'Call
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- - YARMOUTH X1NB - -

land of evonoeune eovie V

Wolivlll© Time Table
Corrected to Jan. 10th, 1916. 

Liavifo,
Express for Truro and Halifax 6.16 a.m. 
Aocom for Halifax 18.86 p.m.
Kzpress for Truro and Halifax 4.16 " 
Express for 8t. John and

Yarmouth 9.61 a.m. 
Aocom. fer Annapolis 1.80p.m. t

K^prees lyaving el 9 61 a.m. connect* 
at Kentville with C. V. Branch train for 
Kingsport,

Abbiviwo
Kx press from Kentville 
Aocom. from Annapolie 
Express from Yarmouth and 
L 8t. John. N.B. i.lfi «•
(Express from Truro A Halifax 9.61 a m. 
Aoflom. from Halifax 1.80 p.m.
Express from Halifax 6,64 ••

These train» anly run on week daye. ^

LSomton Service
Exprès» train leaving at 9.61 

for Yarmouth connect# with 
era of tbe Boston A Yarmouth fc, n. vo.. 
Ltd-, sailing Wednesdays, and Beturdaya

R. U. Pahkkk
. O.nmt Pswng., kg.01,
• C*iiUine. Manager. 

Kentville, N. 8.

3J. H. HICKS & SONS25cOR. «.W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDERte «ant direct to the dlweeed perl, by th!

Improved Hlower. Heels the ulcer», 
■ 11 ul.ee,e llle,elr P«*“«a«, «top» drop. 

Plags I" the throat endprrmanent- 
Ff Iy cures Catarrh and flay Fever. 
1 . Me. a bos i blower free. Arrept no 
leubetltute*. All dealer, or gSmaaeea, 
■etae A Ce., UwttwL Temtle.

. BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.
*••0900—0000990000+,

HUTCHINSON’S
1 Livery and Automobile Service

wolfvilLe. n. s.

up the deed from their cold, 
cold grave»,

And aomraon up 
And ace If human to 

The millions < 
drink,'

One ol Clvilizationa Pivotal 
Pointe.

In the United States the mmufec-

memory’s link 
ongue c 
damned

au tell 
throngb

!

An armful of
COLUMBIA
Records
makes an evening 

. full of pleasure..

The GUt ol Laughter.

Dr. Theodore L Cuyler was once 
visit! 6,16 a.m. 

12.36 p.m.ling the latnous London preacher,
| I- Charles H. Spurgeon. After el 
herd day of work and aerioua dlicua 
■Ion, these two mighty men of God 
went into tke country together lor 
a holiday Thev roamed the field» in 
high spirit» like boy» let loose from] 
school, chatting end laughing and 
Iree from cere.

Dr. Cuyler bed ju it told e alory el 
which Mr Spurgeon laughed uproar 
lously Taeu suddenly he turned to 
Dr. Cuyler and exclaimed, 'Tbeodire 
let's kneel down end thank God for 
laughter!' And there, on the green 
carpet of grsjie, under tbe trees, two 
of the world s greater! iu?n knelt 
and thank id the dear Lvd fir the 
bright end joyous gilt of Itugtitcr.

•God never gevr a m in a gieatei 
gilt, ' eays Marshall P. Wilder, -ibar 

i neve a the power to meke others laugh, uu 
old and leas it ie tbe privilege of laughing 

himself. We honor, revere, admit» 
our great soldiers, statesmen and 
men ol letters; but we love tbe man 
tb.l make, u. l.u.ti fo. i.ugh ,

I. . public bea.f.ct'ir, lot EVERY N 
knp-

I Team» or Autos always reedy for a drive through the 
Evangeline Lend.

Team» at ell trains end boat*.
Weddings carefully attended to by Auto or team. 

Give us e cell. Telephone 68.WOMAN IN 
TERRIBLE STATE

i

*s.5: j | T.E.HUT
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Finds Help in Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable 

Compound.
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.
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